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WAR HEAD ADVISES SCOUTS
'

SHAMEFULLY ABUSE
prove to orujuk of the boxes en

, their contents.
"It baa been possible to prove i

aa undisputed way he aaid. "that
before, our declaration of war to

when observing strict
'

neutrality and keeping up normal re-- I

lationa with the Herman empire the
personnel ot the Cermaui legation. vk
Uting all rule uf neutrality and all
duties t diplomatic uussk'u. intro-
duced clandestlcely considerable uuaa-tie- s

of extremely powerful rxp!o:e
and cultivations of microbe d tiaed
to infec t domestic animals a:id ia

susceptible of provoking e

rpijeniics also among the hin;o
population.

How Introduced.
"There i an hard' be any doubt

about the way t which thes sub
stances wire introduced Into Runim
Ian territory, the very stringent pe'iio
measure at all frontier statu ns talna
by the royal Kutuanian government
since the outbreak of the war and con
tltiually made stricter since, prove
sufficiently that these exivliwivea si.:!
microbe cannot have reai h d this
country otherwise than by diplomatic
courier.

"On the other hand, there tan be
no doubt the final obje.t of tan impor-
tation Into Rumania as a well as
about the use to which they were as-
signed. The explosives and the ml
crohes were destined to be used In
Rumania, very probably la time of
peace."

E

I

Washington Astounding ad litional
revelations of Count von Hernstorff's
direction of German plots In the I'nit-e-

States male it certain Congress
will undertake a thorough lnvestigg.
Hon. The investigation wwill be call-
ed as soon as the state department
gives congressional leaJers tha word

The disclosures giving names of
Count von Hernstnrrf s payroll, spool- -

tying amounts, setting forth details of was from the embassy to the s

to bomb munition plants and ulate en losing a (heik for Mnn to
blow up shipping, to s.iread German be paid to the Rumanian newspaper
propae:inda and to foment the Irish "liestraptatn Romane."

TWO YEARS

Could Do No Work.
Now Strong u a

Mao.'

Oksura. II -- Tor about tw
t auSered freas a foatalo troubio aa I
mimmuiiiniiii was naable ta Wwik

or do aav ef my aara
wort I road ahewt
LydiaC. Pinkhaaa'a
Vegetable Coxa-pou-

ia the nevo-pape-ra

aad eassar

Ml auaad to try it, It
111 brought almost

lid relief. Uj
weakaeee aaa oa
Urely disappeared

1 and I Bovrr bad bei-- U. health, 1 iWi
166 pounds and am as strong aa a mnav.
1 think money ia well spent which pur-rhaa- rs

l.ydia E. rtnkham'e VegvUblo
Compound. "--

Mra. Joa. O'BaTAN, ITU
Newport Ave. Chicago, III

The success of I via K. P1nkhaata
Vegrtalilu CuaipuunJ, mails from roota
and ia unparalleled. It may bo
ased with perfect cDience by woaasoi
who suffer from displacement, milara-maUo- n,

ulceration, irregulantiea, peri-otl- ic

pains, backache, bearing down feet
bag, flatulency, Mxiigeetioa, dminsaa,
and nervous proa tarn Uon. l.ydia H Pink
barn's Vegetabls t'oiri pound ia theataa-dar- d

remedy for female ilka,

mKBTI
i mils

Chills
1 1

Good for Malaha, comiipvUioa

biliousness fina tcnic I B

Ouaronleed or money box.

Bohrana Druj CoWaca.Xrt.

Curs for Anemia.
A Scot and an Knglislitmin who

walking down the street together
stoiied to purchase a couple of roy
apples. The Kugllshmnu on taking a
bile of bis Immediately liegnn to sput-
ter. "I believe I've swallowed a
worm," lie rxditiimsl.

"Weel, wecl. nioii. an' what If ye
illil?" said the Scot. "Till put new
life Into ye." Boston Transcript.

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA

And Rashes That Itch and Burn Trial
Free to Anyone Anywhere.

In the treatment ot skin and scalp
troubles bathe freely with Cuticura
Simp and hot water, dry and apply
Cuticura Ointment. If there Is a nat-
ural leudency to rushes, pimplea, etc,
prevent their recurrence by making
Cuticura your daily toilet preparation,

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L

' Boston, Sold everywhere. Adt,

A Test of Friendship.
Andy Foster, a charac-

ter Iu his native city, hud rox'titly
sliiilllcd off this mortal roil Iu deetl-tul-

circumstances, although In his
earlier days he enjoyed financial pron-pcrlt-

A prominent men hunt, sn old friend
of the family, uttcti'led the funeral and
wh visibly affected as lie gnr.ed for
Hie lust lime on Ids old friend and as-

sociate.
The mourner' were conspicuously

few In number mid some intention was
attracted by the sorrow lug merchant.
"The old gentleman was very dear to
you" ventured one of the bearers af-
ter the funeral was over.

("Indeed, lie was." answered the
mourner. "Andy was one true friend.
He never asked me to lend him a cent,
though I knew (lint lie wus practically
starving to death." Harper's Maga-

zine. .

Obviously.
"Come on." said the first flea, he hop- -'

ped from the brown bent's left fore-
leg; "come over and Join be at a
short game of golf."

"Oolf," exclaimed (he second flea,
hastily diking a bite of hyena; "where
In the realm of Bamum are we going
to piny golf?"

"Why." said Hie first flea, "over on
the lynx, of course." Jack O Ian-ter-

A cynic Is n nerson who know (he
price of everything and the valoe of
nothing. i
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rebellion were issued through the
committee on public Information. Th
facts and figures made official Wash-
ington dirty with amazement at the

'i- - of the game played by tha
jueiuian enioassy.

Investigation Demanded.

Wasningtow rth diacleawraaa
farvaaching Garauw propaganda, in-

trigues and plats in this country
prior ta the dipiaesatia beak with Geew

maey. era made by the committee
an public information.

"In the form of letters, telegrams,
notations, cKecks, receipts, ledger,
caarbaoka, cipher cides, list of spies
and ether memoranda and records.
the committee says, "wars found in-

dications in some instances of the
vaguest nature, in ethos of the snoot
jamning conclusiveness that tha
Geman imperial government through
its representatives In a then friendly
nation mas concemow

--Violation ef the laws jf the United
Stairs.

"Destruction of lives and property
In merchant vessels on the high seas.

"Irish revolutionaly plots against
Great Britain.

-- rgmeeting ill feeling against the
I'rvted St.itre in Mexico.

-- Subordination of American writers
and lecturers.

"Financing of propaganda,

'Maintenance of spy System under
the gu so of a commercial Investiga-

tion bureau.
"Subsidising ef a bureau for the

purpose of stirring up labor troubles
in munition plants.

"The bomb industry and other ro-

uted activities."
The committee, of which Secretaries

Lansing. Baker and Daniels are mem-

bers and Gerogo Creel, chairman, has
this to say concerning Holland:

"It has long been an open secret
that Holland is merely a way station
for shipments ef contraband Into Gee-man-

Hera Is official confirmation
from the Von Igel records which
would seem ta Indicate a suspicious
and confidential relation between the
'Holland commission' and the German
diplomatic officials accredited to this
country, er possibly a belief by the
Germans that thev could rot success-
fully get tha munitions to their own
country."

bassy In Washington and the con-

sulate general In New York.

Papers on Payroll.
Iu the first letter, bearing date of

January 1, 13U. acknowledgment
was made of an arrangement to pay
Jli O a month to the "lllustrovanl
1.1st " published In New York. The
second letter, dated November S.MS15.

was sent by the consulate to the em-

bassy to advise that the sulwidy of

"?'' to the "Teleeram Codzleimy." 4
Polish nenaper. had been paid. The
ihird letter, dated September 2i. 1?15.

The other document submitted by

iterator King Included a receipt for
IJimrt tmld to the "Fair Plav Pub-

lishing Company." of New York: a
receipt for ll..'.M to the same publica-
tion, and two other receipts slrnd
by Count von TWnstorff. admitting

Mors Evidence Espceted.
department of Justice officials

gathered tha evidence of eGmian In--

trlgue. The Investigations by the Se-

cret Service met.. It was aald. dated
back to the beginning of the war. Only
Illustrative exhibits from the depart-
ment's storehouse of data appeared
In the expose. The congressional In-

vestigation la expected to bring out
the mass of material.

The showing up of Count yon
pemstorff and his accompli es and
associates simultaneously wltn tha
pope's peace proposals struck offi-

cial Washlr.gton as Intentional coin-

cidence, but the state department re-

frained from admitting any motive
lor the revelations other than the
necessity of fxposing the German
methods.

Spy Aetlvitlea Revealed.
Hitherto nn'old chapters of German

spying, plotting and more subtle
forms of lawlessness in this cout.try
were revealed by the Committee on
Public Information.

The announcement Is rhararterixed
as "the most Important revelation of
Its kind since the first declaration of
war in Aitsrust, 1514" The annout.ee- -

ment which Is really a narrative Is
based In Its entirety upon official
documents In tha Government's pos- -

session. Many of them are made pub- -

11c now for the first time.
They prove undeniably, accordHg

' rae government, "the Intimate re--

,a,!on' h"en rePr- -
sen'aMves of the Kaiser In the Cnlted
State and plotters against the laws
snd the security of this ronntry,
who eenterprlse did not fall short of
projected wholesale destruction of
life ard property."

JACOBSTAOT TKN RY
GERMANS, RUSSIANS FLEE

London. Jacobstadt. on tha Dvlna,

has been captured by the German
forces on the Russian front, together
with positions on a front of twenty-si-

miles deep on the west bank of the
river, the German army hedaquarters
announced.

The Russian war office admits that
the Republican troops on the Riga
front have retired to the right bank
of the Dvlna River.

The Russians, after giving up their
bridgehead and the terrain It pro-

tected, fled to the opposite bank' of
the Dvlna, leaving Jacobs tadt la Ger-

man hands, together with more than
400 prisoners and mora tha M guns.

The German aviators engaged In
operations at Jacobs tadt were ander
the leadership of Prince JTrledrich
Slglsmund ot Prussia, (cousin of Em-

peror William).
Jacobstadt Itself is not aa import-taa-t

town, With a popuUttoa of leas
than A99 before the war. It had a
smalt trade la Sax, asanp aad grwia

PUBLICITY SPOTLIGHT TURNED
ON REVEALING GERMAN

INTRIGUE.

INVESTIGATION BEING URGED

Kanor's Ambassador Asks Mia ev
emmert for IM.0CO ta Expand In
Influencing America's Congrejs
Against War.

Washington The Americas
publicity spotlight reveal-

ing Cerauan intrigue m neutral lands
turned upon the expenditure of money
by tha Perlln foreign office in aa ef-

fort to Influence r.gres oa tha eve
of Ihe rutlilesi submarine campaign
whi. h dvve the Vaited States to war.

Se,re'ary Lansing made public
i'huut comment the text of a Bes-sag- e

sent by Count voa IterastorS to
lie-ll- a last January. aVicg authority
to use M.poo to in"uei:e rongresa
through aa organiratlun. which the
foreign office mas reminded had per-

formed similar services before. To
supplement this move von Iternstorff
suggested an official declaration la
favor of Ireland for Its effect here.

"Paeiflats His Tools.
The organization to bo employed
as not named. It was freely

among other offlclala. however,
that it was one of the societies which
flooded members of congress with
peace messages when President Wil-
son was asking that a state of war be
recognued.

This disclosure adds another chan-
ter to the amaiin.g story begun with
publication of the famous Zimmer-
man note. It connects the German
government and Count von Hernstorff
directly and conclusively with machi-
nations which the American public had
assumed were a part ot the world wide
Teutonic Intrigue, but which many
people firmly believed were carried on
or financed by German-American- s

without actual authority from Merlin
Little surprise was occasioned either

In official circles or at tha rapitol. al-

though members of congress wera
highly Indignant. There was soma
talk at the capltol of demanding aa
Investigation and Senator Overman,
chairman of the senate lobby commit-
tee, and Representative Flood, chair-
man of the house foreign affairs com-

mittee, arranged to go to the state de-

partment and ask for more informa-
tion

Acted Suspiciously.
On the floor of the house. Represen-

tative llrflln of Alebama asserted that
he could name 13 or 14 members of
the two branches of congress who had
acted suspiciously and expressed the
opinion that they should be Investigat-
ed. Generally, however, the disposi-
tion was to regard as absurd any sug-

gestion that any part of the I JO.OOO

sought br von P.crnstorff was Intended
for members of congress.

The von Iter--- - ff message, dated
January 22. follows:

I request authority to pay out up to
IO.fldO (fifty thousand dollars). In or-

der as on former occasions to influence
congress through the organltatlon you
know of, which tan perhaps prevent
war.

t am beginning in the meantime to
act accordingly.

In tha above circumstances a pub.
lie official German declaration In far-o- r

of Ireland is highly desirable. In

order to gain the support of Irish in-

fluence here.
Renewed Kaiser's Pledges.

This message was sent nine days be-

fore the German government pro-

claimed Its unrestricted submarine
warfare. When he wrote It Count voo
Hernstorff was assuring tha American
government and press Inat under no

circumstances would Germany violate
her pledges of the Sussex case or do
anything that might draw the Vnlted
States Into the list ot her enemies.
The American government had mads
no move since the Sussex pledge and
there was nothing on the surface to
foreshadow Impending trouble.

Evidence has been accumulated to
prove that the ambassador not onjy
was cognirant of, but actually direct'
ed, the activities ot Boy-E- and von
Papen, the military and naval at-

taches, respectively, who were sent
home long before the United States
broke relations with Germany.

More Revelations Coming.
How complete Is the evidence of

German duplicity In possession of the
government is only conjectural, but
that It la far more than has been gen-

erally supposed now Is certain. It was
Intimated by officials that the series
of revelations Is now nearly complete.
From the ontslde there are reaching
the slate dcparliucut eiioes of the ap-

prehension sounded by friends of men
towards whom suspicion has long
pointed.

There may be aome discussion of tha
Incident In tha senate. New provis-
ions proposed by conferences on the
trading with the enemy bill, authoris-
ing the president to Impose consor-shi-p

over foreign cable, radio, mall
and all other communication and for
licensing ot foreign language news-
papers, are the subjects on which- - dis-

cussion might hinge.
Demands Investigation.

Applause greeted Representative
Ileflm's demand fjr Investigation.

"I do not know to whom the count
refers." he said, "but I do know that
tha contents of his message constitute
t serious reflection upon congress and
thould be Investigated. If permitted.
I could nam II or 14 men In the two
hodles who hSTS acted susplcnolsy. If
t member has acted srsplrlously In or
rat of congress he ought to be Investl-tate- d

and expelled If tha facts war--an- t

It. It any member Is not giving
lis hearty support to tha commander

chief la this time of war. he shoall
se pat out of the eaidtot"

$3loO and II. (oo.Given PV-- nout as an official document.
sneciflr evidence llnkln I'nnnt 'rely.

ROADS REDUCE LIVING COST;

Make fee Prosperity Mora Than Any

Other National Undertaking, Saya
Alaskan Engineer.

"Good toads, more tha a any cither
national undertaking, make for the
linwnerlty, happiness and contentment
of the ople," declared CoL W. V. '

Richardson, engineer la charge of high
ways la Alaska. "This Is particularly
eviilent at this time, when la every
Urge city there la protest against the
high pricea of food. Ia my judgramt. '

good roads, snore thaa auy other
agency, will help to solve permanent- -
ly the high eot of living. Transporta-- ,
lion, f course, is at the foundation
of price. It Is truthfuli said that
where ths-r- Is lniol.su.it- - transporta- -

tloa frxsi prievs mount high. We know
that In eiflea prices are greatly in eg-

ress of thorn In rural districts and It
Is all a Blatter of transportation and
distribution. If we have good roads,
we can get our products to market. If

kl

Good Road Over Rocky Mountains,

we haven't, we cannot. Products on
the fit rtu are worth nothing If they
cannot find a market. I am convinced
Hint the most Important governmental
work Is lr the Improvement of the
Mads. In this day of motor trucks
It is much easier to haul products In
the cities or to railroad terminal tlmu
It was a few years ago, but we must
have good roads to do It. There Is not
the slightest doubt thai good rtinils
ninny times over pay for themselves.
They are a fundamental economic ne-

cessity.
"The Initial outlay in the building of

good roads may seem large, but It la
sinnll in comparison with the benefit
that accrue. It Alaska we have ap-

proximately 1MI miles of Improved
mads, varying from the ordinary roun-
try dirt nmd to the best kind of

In Nome there la a stretch
of road over which In the summer
time thousands of tons of products are
bnuled."

POOR ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE

Mistaken Idea That Improved High-

ways Are Solely for Benefit of
Automobile Owners.

Poor roads are very expensive things
for country communities. The farmer
who thinks Jhnt Improved highway
are mainly for the benefit of those who
drive automobiles should reflect on
the results of a recent Investigation by
the department of agriculture, which
finds that the cost of hauling farm
produce over ordinary country roads
I 2.1 cent a ton mile, whereas over
hard surfaced Mads It Is only 13 cents.

Youth's Companion.

OPERATION OF A ROAD DRAG

Use Pokiest, Laziest Kind of Team
and Let Them Have Their Own

Time Just Keep Moving.

Do not wait for anything; build a
drag and get out onto the road.

Drive very slowly. Use the pokiest,
laziest team you own, and give them
their time. Just so they keep moving
they will be going swiftly enough.

After you have used the drag a year,
and have learned When to drive rap-
idly and when to drive slowly, you can
curry a whip or drive a mettlesome

Vetch as Cover Crop.
An expert says that winter vetch

does best ss a cover crop If a little rye
Is seeded with It. One bushel of vetch
to one-hal- f bushed of rye per acre la
about right

ad Habit of Cow.
Once a cow finds out she can get

over sn old fence there will be trouble
perhaps for all time.

Rata Are Expensive.
Fifty rats on a farm will coat the

owner $100 to $300 a year.

Care for 4111k.

The milk should be removed as anon
aa drawn to the milk house, and strain-
ed and cooled to the proper tempera-
ture at once.

Cleanliness Counts.
No need to Tear white trousers In

the dairy blue ones can be washed
Just as often. It's the cleanliness not
the color that counts.

Poor Economy.
Hiring a cheap mechanic to operate

aa expeosiva tractor la poor economy.

Every boy with ImagioatU must
fees! thrills running up and down bis
spine when be thinks bow stupendous
are the das through hlct be is passi-
ng- The world has never bee
engaged la suck a war as that Into
which sua must of the grrat nations
are plunged.

But bow raa the American boy beet
'

nerve his rountry ia this crisis? En- -
land is having a bitter experience with
hT hoys. lNdiee regulations are re-- 1

Used, the atmta arv darkened, the
" bonis are cKwed t. rclcss boys for

lain, and thev things are all having
thWr effort the moral of the boya.
This has hera the rasa all uver Kurojw.
and already the leu, I, rs la all countries

'

are planning how t mernime the ter- -
rifylng eflest of .the gtvat war oa the
young (liililrew, h minds are al-
ready acivpting laui:ht-- r and iilllage

the normal ttiure of life.
Secretary of War Baker sends this

word to the hoys of the 1'iiited States
through the Hoy Scouts of America:

"The fellow who quits on bis work
mow. who loaf and makes nuisance of '

himself, is not a gt Anierloau no
matter how many paradee he watches
r how many red, white aud blue but-

tons be wears. There Is no time today
for dawdling through . hool and stand- -
ing on the street comers and trying to
make life a huge Joke. The hoy'w ho Is
going to he a man must show It when
be Is a boy indeed a boy can be a
man nowadays."

SCOUT CAN FEED HIMSELF.

Aa Oklahoma Smut has ket cloee
flgurvs on all that he has raised this
nmumer. and his example Is a good
one for the Inspiration of other Boy
Scouts. IjwIs V. Kelts f Nowata.
Okla who ia not yet a first-clas- s Scout,
having only taken his second cliiss
badge, rvimrta to national headquar-
ters, aa the result of hi summer's
work. v.M bead of cabbage, 1 bushel of
field corn, i'4 pound of cucumbers, l:i
iccks of Im hiis, mImiiii a buhel of early

bean. 14 bushels of potatoe. 10 iwcka
of pons. 1 bushel of cos ns, S bush-
el of popcorn. S.1 bunches of beets, 8
watermelons, M down onions, 14
bushel of tomatoes. 111 pecks of mus-
tard, 111 peck of lettuce, ft bunches uf
okra. 10 dozen radishes and H wi'iuslies.
He figures thut he ha mude a profit
of f.7.;ii i

SAVING A NATION'S FOOD.

Boy Scouts taking the pledge of ons
hoasehold to prevent waste.

BOY 8COUT FIRE SQUAD.

Troop No. 8 of Vandergrlft, I'a
boasts of having the first orgnnlred
Boy Scout fire squad. This fire squad
was officially recognized by the fire
department awarding each of the mem- -

tiers a regulur firemen's badge. After
miming ior two monins unuor ineir
scoutmaster, Charles W. Henry, JrH

j who Is also instructor of the firemen's
rescue squad, they proved themselves
very efficient along the lines of fire
prevention, fire fixti'.lng, first aid, res-

cue work and police duty. The Boy
Scout fire squad practices esch week
with the fire company, and the boys
are taught regular firemen's duties
aside from their Scout duty, such as
plugging, connecting np and directing

, .a . i .iiiuh aoj'l uoixit-a- , njriug uieir aiiuri j

period of aiding the firemen, they bare I

been called to quite a few fires, and
have responded with 100 per cent la
attendance and also action.

SCOUT ACTIVITIES.

A manufacturing concern In Knox
vllle, Tenn has a number of scoutmas- -

ten, and these men Interested the tnnn-- I

ageinent in placing 65 acres of the
j company's land under cultivation. The

vegetables are used, in its own restaur-
ant

The Detroit Council of the Boy
Scouts of America, Including 2,072
Scouts, reports 184 acres In cultivation
In large tracts. This is given np most-
ly to potatoes and beans, but corn and
garden truck have also been raised.

Let each boy In the patrol make a
copy of the sole of the boot of some
other Scout In the patrol, aays the
Jamaica Scout. Then collect draw-
ings. Now take out of the room one
scout at a time till all have been tak-
en, and let each make a plain track
across a prepared piece of ground.
The sketches are qow shuffled and
distributed, and each Scout must com-

pare bis drawing with the track made,
and And to which one his sketch re-

fers. n should, subsequently, also
potat owt Um Bcoat wearing tha boot

ef waica te aoida the sketch.

PROTECTION GIVEN

DOINGS OP GERMANS IN UNITED

STATES DURING AUGUST.

11.

Peweefwi Esptosivea and M.crobe

Secreted an Legation at Bucharest
for Destructive Um in United Statu
of Livee and Property,

lj ashing ton. Ho Germany
"shamefully abused and exploited '

ti protection of the Vuitcd States
by secreting in the German legation j

at Bucharest, alter the Amenc iu gov- -

eminent had taken chare of tier--

man; a affairs at the Rumanian i sr
itaU. quantities uf powerful explosives
for bomb plots and deadly microbes,
with instructions fur their use In de-

stroying horses and cattle, was re
vraled by Secretary Lansing

It was another of Mr. Lansing s se- -

.fa of disclosures of German intrigue.
mad public without comment in the
ame manner aa the von Luxburg tet-

egrams which have brought Argeii j

tlna ob the verge of war with tier-

many, the Von Eckhardt letter from
Mexico City, and the Von Hernstor--
telegram asking the German foreien
office for autliorixation to spend
i'IMJ to influence CongTess.

Tit latest story I told In a report
tii the atate department from William
Waiting Andrews, secretary of the !e--

nation at Bucharest and a letter j

from foreign Minister Farumbaru. of
rtumanla.

Suspicions Aroused.

Parcels and boxes taken Into the
German consulate at Bucharest with
iliiplay ot great precaution arousal
ha suspicion of the Rumanian gov-

ernment On August "7. 1916. the
enlng nrlor to the date of Kumania's

declaration of war. some of the esses
wre taken to the German legation,
located In a different building from
tha consulate. Convinced that the
imiae wera not taken away from the

by the German diplomatic
mission on Its departure from Buch-

arest, tha Rumanian authorities later
ordered the police toflnd and examine
heir contents The police communi-

cated with American Minister Pop-i-t

ka. then in charge of German Inter--sta- ,

who reluctantly assigned Secre- -

tpw liirfi in nhtvrvi the nesrr h

Tha boxes wera found burled In tha
gardan of the German legation.

Mr. Andrews' report says:
"Upon my return from the exami-

nation whli h resulted In tha discovery
if tha explosive! and the box of nil
robe a. both of which the legation ser-

vants admitted having placed In the
garden, the former confidential agent

f tha German minipter, nr. isern-hrad-

who had been left with the le-

gation at the German minister's
to assist In the care of the Ger-

man Interests, admitted his knowledge
if tha explosives placed in the gar-1en- ;

trMJ me that more were In the
eirden than had been found, that a
4111 larger quantity had been burled
in the bouse of the legation and thsit
:lll worre things than this box of mi-- .

rohes were contained in the legation.
nd Insinuated that they would hav

oeen found even In the cabinets of

i.m.iers which I had sealed.
"Pr Tlernhardt also stated that all

th'n objects bad been brought to the
Herman kratlon after our legation
had accepted the protection of Ger- -

nan Interests, which agreed with the
itafement of the servants. A simi-

lar confession was made to the min-

ister Vf this man.
"The protection of the United States

was In this manner shamefully abused
and exnloited. In this Instance, at
Inaet. the German government cannot
have recourse to Its usual system of,
denial "

Fifty-on- e boxes wera taker, from
tie, ground In the garden. Fifty of

them contiined each a cartridge filled
with trinitrotoluene saturated with

. . ... .
monomitroltoluence, among me ransii
powerful explosives known, one Bfth
of each being sufficient to tear up a
railroad tracfl In he other box were
bottles of liquid found ta be cultiva-

tions of the microbes of ar.thrag and
glanders. ft bore a seal showing It
came froth the German consulate at
Kronatadt, Hungary, and Inside wera
found a typewritten note In German
saying:

For Horaea and Cattle.
"Enclosed four phials for horses and

four for aattla. To be employed as
formerly arranged Fach phial Is suf-

ficient for !nO head. To be Introduc-
ed, If possible, directly Into the ani-

mals' throats; If not. In their fodder.
Please make a little report on the
sucrees obtained there; In rase of
good results the presence of Mr. Ron-

ton for one day here would be desir-

able
Foreign Minister Pornmbe.ru accom-

panied bis letter with documents to

MltmXlilNTRiGUE SWAYS
SWEDISH ELECTORAL VOTE

Arfentino Disclosures Will Deprive
Conesrvatives ef Control In Lower

House.
Stockholm. The Swedish, electoral

closed with elections la
Stockholm. It wtll be ereral day
aader the coaorplicated system ot

voting before the results are
kaows. It to tJrwady erMoat frova

tha tew eleeUoaa (tet wave bona held
ttet Om tmt at tiwAjgtwtflMdle- -

a wsortrw Cm

von Hernstorff with the ramifications
of German Intrigue and propaganda In
the t'nltej Slates provoked congren- -

,ffien to tiamr f(r ln investigation.

To clear Congress Immediately of
any suspeclon of the state depart-
ment's revelation may have directed
unwittingly at Its members. Scre!ary
Lansing dictated the following state-
ment:

"If there Is any misunderstanding. I
wish to say very emphatically I do
not see how the Rearnstorff message
In any way reflects upon Congress or
any member. Apparently It was the
purpose to employ agencies to lnflu- -

ence them of which they would have
no knowledge and In case they wera
influences would be entirely Innocent

do not know what the organization
wns. This expose is apropos of Ger-
man methods of peace propaeati'la. '

'and there Is no Intention of casting
suspicion on members of Congress."

The state department let It be
known, also, that a congressional In-

vestigation would receive Its asslst- -

ance. The state department. It was
Indicated, wants full publicity for
German Intrigue, propaganda and
plotting In this rountry

Inquiry Virtually Assured.
A conference between Socretary

Lansing and Congressman Flood
chairman of the house committee on
foreign afrnft--- virtually aa,, .

(
-- ' wa.

'

The revelations will be need h tha
senate lobby committee, according to
Senator Overman, chairman, as a ba--

sis for a resolution calling for an In-- 1

qulry. j

In the senate Senator King, of
rtah. read letters proving also the

'

probable need of extending the scope
of the Inquiry Into the activities of
the Austrian emtassy. Senator King j

showed photographic reproductions of
the letters, together with receipts,
proving the payment of money by the
German embassy to a New York pub-
lishlng firm.

In directing the senate's attention j

to the letters Senator King aald ne
believed the time was not far off when
It will be necessary for this country
to declare a state of war existing with
Austria, Bulgaria, and Turkey.

The letters, three In number, were
exchanged between tha Austrian em- -

tives of the control of fie lower house.
There is speculation now as to the

course the government will follow.
The procedure which Premier Swartt
bad Intimated, namely, that tha min-
istry would accept the result aad re-
sign If the popular verdict was

gainst It, does not And favor with
all Conservatives. Conservative pa-
pers recentlr have discussed tha poav
slbfllty of either forming a coalition
ministry or establishing a "fighting"
cabinet and or Admiral Undaaaav, . it
fenMr premier aad tt
laetlsawtga asjs 3 0


